Look at the words below and give clues to your partner.

1. EMPLOYEE
2. JOB
3. LUNCHBREAK
4. RESUME
5. RAISE
6. COWORKER
7. EARN
8. HIRE
9. BOSS
10. FULLTIME
11. ONTIME
Look at the words below and give clues to your partner.

1. E
2. W
3. O
4. P
5. R
6. M
7. C
8. O
9. R
10. A
11. S
12. E
13. L
14. C
15. R
16. E
17. S
18. U
19. T
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### CROSSWORD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Aims</strong></th>
<th>Vocabulary practice; listening and speaking practice; practice giving definitions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Level</strong></td>
<td>Intermediate to Advanced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time</strong></td>
<td>Approximately 20 – 25 minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ANSWER KEY

**Across words:**
1. employee; 3. job; 5. lunch break; 6. resume; 9. raise; 12. coworker; 13. earn; 14. hire; 16. boss; 18. full-time; 19. on time

**Down words:**
1. employer; 2. work; 4. promotion; 7. cover letter; 8. work place; 10. applicant; 11. sick leave; 15. resume; 17. quit

*My Notes*